
BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTIGALS LTD.

, , 
(A GOVT. OF'INDIA ENTERPRISE)

PHONE: 033 2237 tsllilt tSZ6

Purchase Dept.r:6, Ganesh chunder Avenue, Kolhata 700 013
Website: wqw.be4galchemicals.co."in

SEALED TENPER is invited from manufactu.e. fo.iupplt of the item as foltows F oR to
our Works at lVlaniktala, Kolkata-7O0054 basis.
Tender no: PLIR&P 107. Date: I l-10-2017.
DUB time and date of tender submission: 2.00 p.m on lg-10-2017
Tende4 will be opened at 3.00 p.m on 18-10-2017.
at Pur{hase Depi. atiabove adiress. Tenderer may attain.

ndicated over the closed envelop.
ITEM:5 PIyC. B Box for TAB & CAp (PLAIN)
QUANTITY: 30,000 PCS.
SPECIF'ICATION:
5 PLY C.B BOX FOR TAB E CAP (PLAIN)

DESCRIPTION -> 5 PLY PTD. CB BOX OF APPROVED SHAPE & STZE
DIMENSION LENGIH -> 415 rnn +,/- 3 mm
DIMENSION WIDIH+-) 330 nm +/- 3 mrn
DIMENSIONS HEIGHT -> 190 n:n +/- 3 mm
BITF.SIING STRENGTH OF OUTER BOx -> MrN 2.0 kglsq.cm.
csM (Box) -> MrN 100
PRINTING -> QUAT,TIY E TEXT SHOULD SATISFY
ACIUAI. FITTING -> SHOULD SATISFY

f efole srinmitting quotation tenderers are requested to verify our in house standard of the above
box in alf respegt from oui end. No complain will be entertained after verification and tender
submissi9n Tenflerer intelnd to supply first time will have to submit sample for approval if selected.
(\Ve may place trial order on new supplier).

4t+#neaurc: Supply strictly as per call up basis up to 3l't March, 201g.
PAYMENT TERM: AGAINST 90 DAYS CREDIT.
Quotation if sent by fnx or e-mail wiil be REJECTED.
Offer/ quotation in sealetl gnvelope only will be valict.
Offer to remaifr valid af least fo. tO Oays (min.) from the date of tender opening for placing
order. Rate shbuld remain valid till the Aeiivery period as mentioned. We shall not take any
responsibility for delay in submitting tender for any reason.
olfer with clause, as 56Rate Ruling at the.time of delivery" is not acceptable.
NB: BCPL reserves the,right to accept or reject any offer in part or in fuU without
assignin! any reason. B,CPL also reserres the right to split up the quantity (in the ratio 60:40) and
place the order on more ,lul + supplier, if requires (a order may be placed to L-2 bidder onty if
they match with L-l price).

t_*-ll-19:y..lt."lrql]yre op thq part of the supplier to supply the materiar as per the derivery schedule
91sungl1 material_at the_ a-greed rate during the contract perircd, BCPL would procure the material from
alternate source at the risk and cost of the contract awarded sunntiar tn errnh ^2e6c rha qrreri+ianarit the ripkland cost of the-contract awariei;pfi;;r,;"";;#;r"", the additionar
cost incufreq *ift gb recbvered lrom the contract awarded supptier (L1).


